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FRANKTALK
family Has Come Full Circle
By 'RANK SENINSKY

Frank is president of the Alpha-
Omega group of companies
(Amusement Entertainment
Management ltC, Alpha-Omega
Amusements, Alpho-BET
Entertainment and Alpha-Omega
Soles)

Afellowindustrywriter lessbringingadditionalrev-
rccentlyaskedme enueandprestigeto theamusc-
aboutthecUlTentout- mentindustry,Thedefmition

croppingof newvideogames of familytodaymeansyoung
(comingfromaU"quaners",. childrenaccompaniedbytheir
andwhat impacttheywitl have parentsand grandparents,
on the industry,Quitefuutkty, Noticethatteensaren't even
myexperienceshowsthat their includedin thisdefinition!
etTectwillbe minimal. Whatam I talkingabout,

Thiscommentisnot meant you mayask?Forstarters,ex-
in any wayto denigratevideo elusivedealslikethe one
games,manyof whichare IALE]just put togetherwith
beautifuttyrendered,funto the interactivebillboardtinn
play,and generategoodrev- ZoomMediawouldnotbe pas-

enues.Theproblemisthat ; siblewithoutthe increasing
videogameplayers(maleteen- ' family-orientedfocusof our in-
agerspredominantly)no longer dw.1rytoday,
driveour industrythewaythey ZoomMediaiscUlTently
usedto in theheydayof. well. promotingwhat iscalledthe
videogames. ActiveFamilyNetwork,a

Thesedays,fewof my ma- groupof Fortune500advertis-
jor accountscometo mede- ers lookingto reachfamilyau-
manding the late&1and greatest ! diencesthroughtheiradvenis-
in video.Keenlyawareof what ling nctwork,Zoomis now
is bringingin the realrevenue, workingexclusivelywith
thesesavvylocationowners IALEIFEC membersto in-
wantto knowwhatthenext stalltheirinteractivemcga-
hot redemptiongame isand lit billboardsin FECloca-
whentheywittbe gettingit tionsallacrossthecountry,
My locationsarealreadygen- Andtheentireprogramis
eratingalmost75%of total .(ree!
gamerevenuesin theredemp- IALEImembers
tioncategory,and soonS()me can signup for tills
mayreachas highas 80"10. trcc programand
Thatleaves 10"10formerchan- receivethou-
disedispensingmachinesand ,sands of valu-
only 10%for video. ablepro-

That's because our business I motional prod-
is allaboutthe familytoday, I ucts fromZoomad-
and that focus on family has vertisers. Locations will
opened up so many doors for also get a fTeeinteractive sign
this industry that weren't pre- that will promote the Zoom
viously even thought of, much family of advertisers, while the

venue where it is located can

also promote its own activities

and specials with the free LED
sign. This allows the location

! to connect its brand to those of
, thecountry'smost l\.'Cognjz-

able corporate names and have
a fantastic promotional plat-
fonn of its own, Locations that

choose not to utilil.e the s('Tol-

ling LED portion of the inter-
active billboard for their own

use can instead collect adver-

tising royalties (as much as
S I,000 per year per FEC).

Why is all this happening

now'! Because our industry
reaches about 80 mitt ion kids

on an annual basis, and untit

now nobody had figured out

how to leverage that with the

multibillion-dollar companies
that want to reach that same

audience with their products

or services. But opportunity

ZOOM MEDIA'S
mega-lit billboard
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abounds in the family entertainment sector
because there is an investment renaissance

in our business. Family has come full cir-
cle already, and I think it's going to jump
another hurdle in the coming years a...the
world !C~ins an increasingly dangerous
place. You can hypothesize atl you want
about world terrorism and why families
are staying closer to home to spend their
leisure doll~ but that's exactly what is
happening allover the country. 'nus also
plays a role in why out-of-home birthday
parties is one of the fastest growing indus-
tries in the US.

As part of AEM's consulting work and
through Foundations Entertainment
University, we encounter lots of people
who want to get into children's entertain-
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ment center5 (CECs) or the
fEC business.,but they don't
have a 10«of money to in-
vest I recently took on a
client who only had a budget
ofS200,OOOinstead oCthe

S2 million that it often costs to open a top-
no«ch facility. AEM took her project on at
a highly reduced fee ~-ause we reatly
"'cmted to see if we could be creative

enough to work ",ithin that budget, trans-

I

form a 10,000 square foot storefi:ontand

. still gt.."11CI'3tca bottom line that would ex-
i cced the budget.
I We developed a location that included

a number of unique atttactions including
electric kiddie go-karts ($17,000), a rela-
tively affordable soft play unit ($60,000),
what is essentially a homemade rock
climbing waIl, infIatables, snack bar, sev-
eral str.ttcgica1lyplaced televisions and
places to sit for the parents, a 35 machine
game zone and two to three interchange-
able edutainment components. When we

calculated the P & l, we came up with an
equation where 50% of the gross revenues
for the year can go to the bottom line be-
cause of the low cost of upfi:ontinvest-
mt-'I1t.That means the location can be more

than paid for with as much revenue left
over after only one full year in operation!

Just recently, I was traveling in western

I Canada and visited incoming IAlEl presi-
dent laurien Henry of Adventure Zone in
Calgary. She and her husband Chester
(along with Frank Price - the nationally

recognized "Professor" of Birthday Uni-
versity) arc about to roll out a very similar
concept for license called Hero's.looking



. - ~ I units. In tact, they are now looking at
, working through the Zoom Active Family
, Network:.and I C3J)see so many great

I chances to help the community in which'

I

' we operatesuchas workingwith localeye
doctors for flee exams and even tree gla...s-

I es for needychildren.Webaveto always
remember that our business is about so

much more than doing birthday parties.
operating games and providing attractions.
We are extremely talented marketing com-
panies and also in the business of creating

, additionalrevenueand bringingin more
customers and being a solid member of the
community. We, as an industry, are in a
position to generate money for our indus-
try because of our ability to connect the
larger business world to the tamily market
that has come to dominate consumer

, spendingin theU.s.
In the Foundations Entertainment Uni-

versity (FEU) three-day serrnnar program,
we are also working on this same kind of

I crossover,bringingadditionalinvestment
to our industJy that tmnslatcs into addi-
tional new money spread throughout the
FEU Elite Spon.'iOrS(now totaling 20
sponsors). The fEU Elite Sponsors are
now working as a marketing team and are

, sending their management and sales 5taft"
i to our programs, not only to present their

i company to the otbcr attendees, but to
I learn to better WJderstandthe total CEC
. and FEC industry.Foundationshasal-

ready generated more than $5 million in
new business for its Elite Sponsors in the
past 14months.

Looking back on my own career, I real-
ize that you C3J)meet a person when you
least expect it and that person can change
your life and the way you do business for
the rest of your career. But you have to be
enthusiastically prepared and open to
meeting new people and researching new
ideas and new adventUresto make sure

you are what I call in the zone when that
person comes along. For example, that is
exactly how I met Harold Skripsky (many
years ago) and Richard Oltmann, in a
crowd of hundreds of people and by
chance. It is ironic how both of these indi-
vidual's lives are connected to the En-
chanted GIstIe FEe in Chicago. Harold

i started the Castle, sold it, bought it back.
sold it, and then the last owners sold it to
Richard Oltmann who currently owns it.
This is also how I met the executive direc-
tor ofthe International Genetic Alliance
and several board members from the Na-

, tionallnstituteofHcalth (NIH),and I will

I

be in discussions 'With both to present all

of the reasons to these organizations why

at what they have done with interchange-

able features (water, sand. etc.), 1can tell

you it's going to be a big hit Mark my
words: Hero's will soon be in hundreds of

locations in North America. I heard that

the totallicensc fee could be somcwhcrc in

the range of only S 1,500 and there is no
fiancbisc fee because it is not a ftanchisc.

Wow!
That's another good opportunity for the

family-focused entertainment industry.
Tbese opportunities abound, as I have said

before, many times in this column. An-

other great project for this industry recent-

ly came my way when I had a chance to
work with a health trust that is looking to

screen as many young children as possible

for corrective gJasses or eye disorders.

Tbeit game plan was to set up a S 1,000

screening kiosk.in the nurse's office at lo-
cal schools, but I asked them, "How often

is a kid coming through the school nurse's

office accompanied by their mom or dad'!"
I went on to explain how our CEC and

FEC industry works and described the p0-

tential of putting these screening kiosks in

a high traffic area in each IALEI mem-
ber's location. A."ia plus. [mentioned that

each facility has its own technicians on
staff that can easily adjust and repair these

having IALEI and the FEC industry as
their poster child can help them raise mon-
ey and get their messages out to the Da-
tion's families.

Yes, we can work with all kinds of
. commercialandcivicor healthoriented

i groups to market a national corporate im-

I

age and enjoy all the opportunities that
these alliances will help create, just by do-

! ing what we do best: providing good clean
, supervised fun for kids all over this coun- .

try and around the world We are "in" at
J this moment,and it allhappenedbecause

of family. Yes, we have come full circle!.
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